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The neoplasms of the Central Nervous System 

(CNS) are common in animals, especially in geriatric 

animals, brachycephalic breeds are predisposed.

Intracranial neoplasms have neuroectodermal or 

mesodermal origin, the highest frequency being glial 

cell tumors and meningiomas (9, 11, 13, 15). 

In domestic animals, especially in dogs, astrocy-

toma is the most common CNS malignant tumor (4).  

Astrocytomas, oligodendrogliomas and oligo-astrocy-

toma (mixed gliomas) have intra-axial localization, 

are unique, with slightly differentiated, oval or amor-

phous margins, infiltrated into the parenchyma (11). 

Astrocytomas and oligodendrogliomas - each re-

presents 10% of primary tumors with CNS locali-

zation, astrocytomas are located mainly in cerebral 

hemispheres, predominantly in the temporal-pyra-

midal and diencephalic region but can have almost any 

localization in the CNS (7,13, 14).

 Intracranial neoplasms are common conditions in 

geriatric dogs, 10% of primary tumors with CNS loca-

lization being astrocytoma. 

 The patient, a dog ten years old, male, West High-

land White Terrier, came in for a neurological examina-

tion due to changes in posture in motion and beha-

vioral changes. In the neurological examination, using 

the VITAMIND acronym, there were suspicions of vas-

cular disorders (V), inflammatory / infectious (I) con-

ditions or neoplastic (N) process. Because the hema-

tological and biochemical blood tests, thoracic Rx and 

abdominal ultrasound examination were normal, a 

MRI and cytological examination of the cerebrospinal 

fluid were recommended. By interpretation of the MRI 

results, the diagnosis was compatible with an intrane-

vraxial, infiltrative tumor located at pontine level, ha-

ving the appearance of a grade II infiltrative astrocy-

toma; reserved prognosis. 

 The treatment was determined by following the 

established protocol for palliative therapy with cortico-

steroids, antioxidants and supplements, noticing a 

significant improvement of the clinical condition of the 

patient.
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 Neoplaziile intracraniene sunt afecțiuni frecvent 

întâlnite la câinii geriatrici, astrocitomul deținând un 

procent de 10% dintre tumorile primare cu localizare 

la nivelul SNC. 

 Pacientul, un câine în vârstă de 10 ani, rasa West 

Highland White Terrier, mascul, a fost prezentat la con-

sultație neurologică datorită modificărilor de postură 

avute în timpul deplasării şi a modificării de comporta-

ment. La examinarea neurologică, folosind acronimul 

VITAMIND, s-au suspicionat afecţiuni la nivel vascular 

(V), afecțiune inflamatorie /infecţioasă (I) sau proces 

neoplazic (N). Deoarece examenele sangvine hemato-

logice, biochimice, radiografiile toracale şi examinarea 

ecografică abdominală au fost fără modificări s-a reco-

mandat efectuarea MRI şi examinarea citologică a li-

chidului cefalorahidian. În urma interpretării informa-

ţiilor obținute în urma examenului MRI diagnosticul a 

fost compatibil cu o formațiune tumorală intranevra-

xială, infiltrativă, localizată la nivel pontin, având as-

pectul unui astrocitom infiltrativ de gradul II, prognos-

tic rezervat. Tratamentul instituit a fost stabilit prin ur-

mărirea protocolului de terapie paliativă cu adminis-

trare de corticosteroizi, antioxidanţi şi suplimente, 

observându-se îmbunătăţirea semnificativă a stării 

clinice a pacientului.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

The patient, a 10-year-old West Highland White 

Terrier named Whiskey was brought to the clinic be-

cause of posture changes during walking for almost 2 

months. After the anamnesis, it was found that the 

displacement problems occurred for several months, 

but these were correlated with the age of the animal 

and ignored. There were no changes in the clinical 

examination. The neurological examination was per-

formed in stages because the patient was not tolerant 

to sit on the exam table. It found that their status was 

more depressed, when examine posture head was 

slightly tilted to the left the resort and went. It was 

found that the status was much depressed, when 

examining the posture the head was slightly inclined 

to the left in standing or moving, astasia in standing, in 

walking there was hypermetry on all limbs but far 

exaggerated on the anterior anterior limb, imbalance 

in walking and sometimes sliding to the left and small 

circles on the left. Proprioception was observed to be 

unchanged, but the climb on the exam table was done 

with the exaggerated lifting of the anterior limbs, 

spinal reflexes being normal on all four limbs. When 

examining the cranial nerves, it was found that there 

was no reaction of attention (menace), does not watch 

the pieces of cotton (cotton ball), the both eyes had 

physiological nystagmus, did not have pathologic ny-

stagmus, panniculus is normal, bilateral and normal 

perianal reflexes. Behavior has changed over the past 

few months: no longer interacting with the other dog 

in the house; it had moments when it was going a long 

way or sleeping a lot, eating disorderly, sometimes 

"pecking up". Following the clinical and neurological 

examinations neuroanatomic localization was central 

left and cerebellar vestibular syndrome. We used the 

acronym "VITAMIND" for etiological differentiation 

and we concluded that the changes were on: V-vas-

cular, I-inflammatory / infectious and N-neoplastic. 

Blood chemistry and haematological blood tests were 

recommended and they were in normal range. There 

were no age-related changes in the abdominal and 

cardiac ultrasound examinations, the result of the ra-

diological examination was unmodified, on the oph-

thalmologic examination the diagnostic was crysta-

lline nuclear sclerosis in both eyes, tapetum lucidum 

hyperreflectivity and low caliber secondary retinal 

vessels towards on the periphery of tapetum lucidum 

in both eyes. The owners were informed and agreed to 

the CNS magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) examina-

tion for the most accurate diagnosis.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSIONS

Following MRI anesthesia, cerebrospinal fluid was 

also collected for cytopathological examination and 

the result was acellular smear with rare NaCl crystals 

(normal presence).The patient was examined by mag-

netic resonance imaging with a VET MR GRADE device 

from ESAOTE with 0.3 Tesla power. The protocols used 

to obtain images were composed of T1 Spin Eco (SE) 

sequences (Fig.1) and T2 Fast Spin Eco (FSE) (Fig.2) 

in three planes (sagittal, transverse and dorsal) and 

postcontrast images obtained in sequences T1 after 

administration of the Multihance intravenous contrast 

substance. The patient underwent an inhaled anesthe-

sia to obtain superior image quality and motionless ar-

tifacts.

Fig. 1. Sagittal T1 (A) and sagittal T1 with contrast 

images (B). In Figure A, a slight hypo-intense (arrows) 

is observed, in figure B, post-contrast, it appears to be 

a heterogeneous, well-contoured, moderate 

hyper-intense (arrow)

By interpretation of the MRI results, the diagnosis 

was compatible with an intra-nevraxial, infiltrative tu-
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mor located at pontine level, having the appearance of 

a grade II infiltrative astrocytoma (glial tumor). 

Fig. 2. Sagittal T2 (A) and transverse images T2 (B),

a heterogeneous, hyper-intense infiltrative mass 

on the left side (arrows)

MRI is an investigation used in human medicine to 

establish the diagnosis of cerebral glioma (10), often 

applied in veterinary medicine to dogs (12), also cho-

sen for establishing the topography of the formation 

(2). Astrocytoma is a primary tumor that occurs fre-

quently in middle-aged and geriatric dogs but can also 

occur at younger ages. A case of astrocytoma was ob-

served in a dog aged three months after being ex-

posed to radiation during the perinatal period (1).

Another case of astrocytoma localized in the CNS, 

spontaneously appeared, was studied in a dog nearly 6 

months old (6). Established treatment consisted of: 

prednisolone, antioxidants, Agaricus; Onco-Oil (Dau-

cus carota oil, Echinacea purpurea oil, Silybum maria-

num oil) and has been established in accordance with 

the literature and the owner's agreement. Palliative 

therapy in veterinary medicine involves the adminis-

tration of corticosteroids to reduce vascular permea-

bility that has cytotoxic effects on tumors, inhibits tu-

mor growth and decreases CRL production (8). In the 

case of chemotherapy it was observed that the best 

result was the administration of lomustine (methyl 

chloroethyl nitrous urea) (15). Specialty literature re-

commends surgical excision as the first intention, fol-

lowed by radiotherapy and / or chemotherapy, but the 

optimal protocol for intra-nevraxial tumors has not yet 

been established (5). The patient progressed well un-

der the treatment. After 30 days, it did not have walk 

in a circle on left side, nor the head leaning on the left. 

It wolks better, and hypermetry has considerably re-

duced. At the next medical control, 60 days after the 

start of the treatment, the patient eats and drinks nor-

mally, shows hypermetry just on the right anterior 

limb, does not get unbalanced in walking, is more pre-

sent and interacts with the other dog.

CONCLUSIONS

Neurological and MRI diagnosis should be per-

formed as soon as possible after the onset of clinical 

signs. Treatment will be instituted throughout life, 

with the owner's agreement because evolution and 

prognosis are reserved for brain tumors. In addition to 

supporting drug therapy, surgical excision, oncological 

treatment and / or radiotherapy can be recommended.
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